This paper investigates the prevalence of incapacity in performing daily activities and the associations between household composition and availability of family members and receipt of care among older adults with functioning problems in Spain, England and the United States of America (USA). We examine how living arrangements, marital status, child availability, limitations in functioning ability, age and gender affect the probability of receiving formal care and informal care from household members and from others in three countries with different family structures, living arrangements and policies supporting care of the incapacitated. Data sources include the  Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe for Spain, the third wave of the English Longitudinal Study of Ageing (), and the eighth wave of the USA Health and Retirement Study (). Logistic and multinomial logistic regressions are used to estimate the probability of receiving care and the sources of care among persons age  and older. The percentage of people with functional limitations receiving care is higher in Spain. More care comes from outside the household in the USA and England than in Spain. The use of formal care among the incapacitated is lowest in the USA and highest in Spain.
Introduction
In recent decades, industrialised countries have experienced an increase in the average length of life, improved economic circumstances, a reduction in widowhood and a reduction in the number of children. These changes have affected the availability of family members and the resources of families and living arrangements in old age as older individuals with more children are less likely to live alone than those with fewer children (Wolf ) .
Living arrangements are crucial for understanding whether an older person can receive support to age at home. Living arrangements are affected by marital and family status of older and younger people as well as economic and cultural conditions, and they vary among Spain, England and the USA. Higher survival rates among older persons have been accompanied by lower rates of widowhood (Elwert and Christakis ; Holden and Kuo ; Schaefer, Quesenberry and Wi ); however, past histories of divorce and separation also affect the likelihood that older persons will live with a spouse. The greater longevity of females, as well as lower remarriage rates after divorce, mean that women are likely to spend more years widowed and living alone (Guillén et al. ) . Because women are more likely to be incapacitated (Crimmins, Kim and Solé-Auró ) , their need for long-term care is greater while the availability of spouses to provide care is lower.
Culturally influenced norms relevant to family responsibilities and obligations are important in affecting living arrangements among older people (Crimmins and Ingegneri ; Glaser ). Co-residency of older people with children is more common in more traditional and familistic Southern European societies like Spain (Huber et al. ; Reher ; Silverstein et al. ) . However, in almost all countries living arrangements of older people have changed over time. After a long-term trend from the s through the s toward increasing solitary living among older individuals in Europe and the USA, levels of independent living have now stabilised or even declined, depending on the country (Macunovich et al. ; Tomassini et al. ; Wolf ) .
The availability of family members is related to differences in how informal care is provided across countries. In Nordic countries more assistance is provided to non-coresident elders, whereas more care is provided by co-residents in Southern Europe (Bonsang ) . While caregiving is more gender balanced in the UK and the USA, female carers in Spain provide more than  per cent of care (Huber et al. ) . Children have been shown to be the predominant carers in Spain and the UK; while partners in Spain appear to have reduced their care-giving role in recent years (Huber et al. ) . The age group providing the largest share of informal care in Europe is those - years old, but in the USA more informal care is provided by older persons. These differences may represent different availability of carers or cultural differences in the view of appropriate roles for care-giving.
Determinants of use of formal and informal care among noninstitutionalised elderly people have been investigated by numerous researchers (Branch et al. ; Litwin and Attias-Donfut ;  Informal and formal care in Spain, England and the USA Kemper ). Disability is a strong predictor of receipt of long-term care, both formal and informal. Informal care is also more likely to be received by older incapacitated people who live with someone (Huber et al. ) . Whether informal care compensates, complements, or substitutes for formal care may differ across countries with different policies. Studies of home care in the USA have found that an increase in informal services was linked to a decrease in usage of formal services, suggesting that they were substitutes (Greene ; Van Houtven and Norton ). On the other hand, Bonsang () and Bolin, Lindgren and Lundborg (), examining European countries, have concluded that informal care complements professional home and institutional care. Bonsang () reports that the substitution of informal care for paid domestic help tends to disappear as the level of disability of older persons increases, and that informal care is a weak complement for nursing care. Bolin, Lindgren and Lundborg () found that informal care behaves as a substitute for formal care in some circumstances but is a complement for hospital and doctor visits. Jiménez-Martín and Prieto () provide evidence that informal and 'inside home' formal care can be complements and informal and 'outside home' formal care are substitutes in Spain (García, Prieto-Flores and Rosenberg ) . Research in the UK showed that informal care-givers acted as a substitutes for formal care for simple tasks but as complements for more skilled and technological tasks (Mentzakis, McNamee and Ryan ) .
The type of policies and programmes offered for support of the incapacitated also influence the use of informal and formal help (Broese van Groenou et al. ). In general, welfare systems are more generous in Europe than in the USA (Börsch-Supan ). There have been recent changes in programmes for home care of the incapacitated in both Spain and the UK, which have increased the availability of cash payments for care at home. Spain supplies cash benefits to family care-givers of severely incapacitated people in order to maintain them at home. The UK has also introduced attendant allowances which can be used to provide intensive care for people at home (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) ). These allowances supplement or replace in-kind services. Their aim is to enhance care at home, namely by serving as 'routed wages' (Yeandle and Steill ) . In the USA, publicly provided home care is limited. Formal care policies in the USA are regulated by a mixture of state and federal regulations creating great variability across the country and across socio-economic groups in the availability of care paid for by medical or social programmes. In the USA, home care, as well as institutional care, is often only paid for by Medicare immediately after a hospital stay. In addition many programmes are means-tested and not open to all incapacitated persons (Feder, Komisar and Niefeld ) . In the last two decades there  Aïda Solé-Auró and Eileen M. Crimmins was growth in the availability of Medicare-supported home health services; however, recent attempts to control costs have resulted in a reduction in availability (Murtaugh et al. ) . This study focuses on the role of household and family composition in the provision of informal and formal care for incapacitated adults aged  + in Spain, England and the USA. We examine (a) whether there are differences in the three countries in the likelihood of receiving help among incapacitated individuals; (b) whether there are differences in the type of care received; (c) whether the provision of care is related to differences in household and family composition; and (d) whether these differences vary by age and functioning status. In our descriptive analysis we examine differences by age in receipt of care, source and type of care in order to gain insight into how these differences might change with ageing. In our modelbased analysis we examine the effect of household composition, availability of spouse and children, and level of disability on the source and type of care within each country in order to better understand how the influence of these factors affects the overall pattern of international differences in sources and types of care used by the incapacitated older population.
Data
This analysis uses three datasets: the Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe for Spain (SHARE, ), the English Longitudinal Study of Ageing (ELSA, -), and the Health and Retirement Study for the USA (HRS, ). SHARE, ELSA and HRS were designed to be comparable and have comparable measurement of use of informal and formal care, living arrangements, family circumstances, health, functioning, and socio-economic characteristics. Weights are used with each of the three cross-sectional datasets to provide estimates for the national non-institutionalised population. The analysis focuses on care received among those living in the community because the sampling designs do not include institutionalised individuals.
Spain: Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe
The SHARE data in Spain come from release .. of the second wave of the SHARE () database which is co-ordinated at the Mannheim Research Institute for the Economics of Ageing (MEA). SHARE provides probability samples of the non-institutionalised population of each country's population aged  + , and their spouses. Each country conducted its own national survey using a common questionnaire translated into the appropriate  Informal and formal care in Spain, England and the USA language (for more details, see Börsch-Supan, Hank and Jürges ). Our analysis of the presence of difficulties with activities of daily living (ADL) and instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) includes information for , individuals aged  + living in Spain. This includes  males and , females. The average age of the sample is . years old (see Table  ).
England: English Longitudinal Study of Ageing
ELSA is a longitudinal multifaceted survey of ageing among persons aged  and older in England. ELSA began by following all age-appropriate respondents to the Health Survey for England for the years ,  and  along with their spouses and partners. The original sample was a nationally representative sample of non-institutionalised adults living in England who were born before  February . In Wave , a cohort of people born between  March  and  February  were added to the sample in order to make it representative of those  and over. This analysis uses data from the third wave of ELSA, completed in -. The sample used to estimate ADL and IADL difficulty is composed of , individuals, . per cent male and . per cent female. The average age of the sample is . years old (see Table  ).
The USA: Health and Retirement Study
The HRS is a nationally representative longitudinal study representing the USA population over age . Beginning in , the HRS has enrolled a new birth cohort every six years in order to maintain representation of the over  USA population. This analysis uses data for  when the sample is  and older, but we include spouses who are  and  years of age. The initial sample is composed of , individuals, . per cent male and . per cent female. The average age of the sample is . years old (see Table  ).
Measures and method

Measures
Figure  outlines how our analysis proceeds. We first examine how many people have ADL and IADL impairments in each country using the samples described above. Receipt of help is then examined among the sub-samples in each country who have difficulty performing at least one ADL or IADL task. The number of individuals in the sample for whom we examine receipt of help is  in |Spain, , in England and , in the USA. Finally, we consider the source of care among those who receive help; that is, among  persons in Spain, , English older persons and , respondents in the USA.
Having an ADL or IADL disability is defined similarly in the three countries as difficulty performing at least one task because of a physical, mental, emotional or memory problem. ADL tasks include bathing and showering, dressing, using the toilet, getting in and out of bed, walking across a room, and eating. IADL tasks include using a map, making phone calls, shopping, preparing meals, taking medications, doing work around the house, and managing money. The percentages having difficulty with an ADL or an IADL task are reported in Table  .
Dependent variables
In all three countries, persons who report an ADL or IADL difficulty indicated whether they received help and from whom they received help for any of their disabilities. For ELSA and HRS, information on help received is explicitly provided by respondents immediately following the questions on ADL and IADL functioning for individuals with problems; for SHARE, questions on receipt of help for ADL and IADL activities are asked of all respondents. Help received for ADLs and IADLs is reported in response to questions as follows: 'Thinking about the activities that you have problems with, does anyone ever help you with these activities?' Two dichotomous variables are constructed indicating receiving help for either an ADL or IADL difficulty. Respondents, were then asked: 'From whom do you receive 

Aïda Solé-Auró and Eileen M. Crimmins assistance with personal care (e.g. bathing, dressing, using the toilet, getting in and out of bed, walking across a room, eating) or independent living functions (e.g. using a map, phone, shopping, food preparation, taking medications, work around the house, managing money)'. The kind of care received was coded as being from formal, informal sources or both, and the source of help received is classified as from inside or outside the household. The kind of care and the source of care are used to divide recipients into four categories: i.e. only informal help from within the household, only informal help from outside the household, only formal help, or a combination of informal and formal help. Informal care is care provided to incapacitated persons for doing ADL or IADL, by family members or friends. It is not linked to a professional health-care system and it does not receive remuneration. Formal care is care provided by a public institution or entity, either profit-seeking or not-for-profit, or by a self-employed professional, either in the home or outside the home. Volunteers (without remuneration) who are part of an organisation are considered to be part of the formal sector (IMSERSO ).
Independent variables
Age is categorised as -, -,  + . Gender is a binary variable, with men in the reference category. In the descriptive material we examine marital status using four categories: single, married, widowed and separated/divorced). In the regressions being married is a dichotomous variable ( = married,  = not). We also indicate living arrangements by a dichotomous variable, living with a spouse or not. In the descriptive analysis we provide detail on average number of individuals per household. We also examine the number of surviving children at the time of the survey. In the regressions, we include indicators of whether there is a child living in the household of the older person and whether there is a child living outside the household. The expectation is that having children in and out of the household will be associated with a greater probability of receiving help.
Methods
We examine receipt of care among those who have ADL or IADL disability using a logistic regression model:
where Pr is the probability of getting help, α is the Y intercept, β i is the vector with regression coefficients, and X i is a vector of explanatory variables.  Informal and formal care in Spain, England and the USA We then use a multinomial logit regression model, appropriate for responses that are categorical but unordered, to examine associations of the family and household variables with use of different types and sources of care. When fitting this model we consider the effect of selection into care receipt. The effect of independent variables on the relative likelihood of receiving 'informal care from outside the household', 'informal care from inside the household', 'formal care' or 'a combination of both, formal and informal' is determined. 'Formal and informal care' is the reference or omitted category. The multinomial logistic regression model is formulated as follows:
k¼1 expðX i :β ik Þ where β k is a k-vector of parameters and X is a vector of explanatory variables, and i is an individual, and the subscript j denotes the number of alternative categories and k denotes one category of the dependent variable.
Results
Descriptive information
Table  provides summary data on the total  + sample, incapacitated and not, for all variables for the three countries by gender. ADL difficulties are more common in the USA (.%) and England (.%) compared to Spain (.%); having at least one IADL difficulty is more common in the USA (.%), than Spain (.%) or England (.%). Women in the three countries have higher percentages with ADL and IADL difficulties than men.
More older persons are married in Spain (.%) than in England or the USA, where being separated or divorced is more common. Linked to marital status differences, fewer people were living alone in Spain (.%) than in England (.%) or the USA (.%) and more were living with a spouse or partner in Spain than in the other two countries (.% in Spain, .% in England and .% in the USA). Living with a child is much more frequent in Spain than in England or the USA (.% in Spain, .% in England and .% in the USA). But having a child who lives outside the household is higher in the USA (.%), than in Spain (.%) or England (.%). The mean number of children is similar in Spain and England, . and . children, respectively; while in the USA the number of children is higher, .. These descriptive statistics reaffirm that patterns of living arrangements in Spain are characteristic of countries with strong familial culture -i.e. more married people, fewer people living alone, more children living in the household -as compared to the USA and England, where these patterns are not as common. They also confirm the greater overall availability of children to older persons in the USA.
The percentages of the total sample with some disability (either an ADL or IADL difficulty) range from the lowest . per cent in Spain, to . per cent in England, to the highest . per cent in the USA (Table ) . Among these incapacitated persons, the percentage receiving care is higher in Spain (.%) than in England (.%) or the USA (.%). This group receiving care is the group described in the rest of Table  for whom we now examine their demographic and household characteristics as well as the source and type of care received.
As expected, the incapacitated care recipients are an older subsample: average age of . in Spain, . in England and . in the USA. Within the incapacitated subgroup, the average number of individuals per dwelling is higher in Spain (.) and the USA (.) than in England (.). In all three countries, more than half of the males are married and less than half of the females are married. The percentage of the incapacitated living with a child in the household is considerably higher for Spain (.%) than England (.%) or the USA (.%), indicating that the incapacitated population in Spain is more likely to have multiple generations in their households. Having a child living outside the household is about the same in Spain and England, but slightly higher in the USA, where the mean number of children is the highest (.). In Spain and the USA, two-thirds of the incapacitated individuals who receive care, receive it from household members (. and .%, respectively); this percentage is lower for England (.%). Receipt of care from within the household is more likely for men than for women in all three countries. In Spain,  per cent of the incapacitated receive only informal help from outside the household and the providers are primarily children (.%) and then relatives and friends (.%). Little care is provided by siblings (.%) and grandchildren (.%). Help received from non-members of the household in England accounts for . per cent of care and is provided by children (.%), siblings (.%), grandchildren (.%), and relatives and friends (.%). In the USA, . per cent received informal care from outside the household and this is provided by children (.%), siblings (.%), grandchildren (.%), and relatives and friends (.%). The role of grandchildren appears to be greater in the USA than in either Spain or in England, and the role of friends and other relatives is greater in England and the USA than in Spain.
Among this group of incapacitated community dwellers, receipt of only formal care is most common in Spain (.%); it is lower in England (.%) and very low in the USA (.%). Finally, use of a combination of informal 
Use of care by age
To aid our understanding of changing care across the lifecycle, we present information on the type and source of care in two ways in Figure  Panel A shows that receiving informal care from outside the household increases at older ages in all three countries. In England and the USA, this source of informal care is similar in importance to care from within the household for the oldest group; this is not true in Spain where care from inside the household remains the dominant source of care. Panel B shows that informal care received from non-household members is low in Spain at each age relative to the much higher levels in England and the USA. At higher ages, the loss of household member support in England and the USA appears to be supplemented by an increase in informal care from outside the household so that the percentage getting informal care from either inside or outside the household stays about the same. However, in Spain, the care received from outside the household is very flat across ages and the receipt of care from inside falls with age, resulting in fewer people getting only informal care at older ages.
Panel A shows that receiving only formal care increases with age in all three countries, but the increase is more pronounced in Spain where it is the second most important source of help received at the oldest age. In England and the USA this type of care remains the least prevalent category at each age. Panel B shows that use of only formal care is highest in Spain and increases markedly across age. Use of only formal care is moderate in England but increases markedly with age; in the USA, it is uniformly low across ages.

Informal and formal care in Spain, England and the USA Finally, using a combination of informal and formal care is more prevalent in Spain and England and at higher ages. This combination of care accounts for about  per cent of care in Spain and England at the oldest age, but only about  per cent in the USA. At the oldest age, the use of any formal care is higher in Spain (about .%) and England (.%) than the USA (.%).
Regression results
The results of logistic regressions examining receipt of help among the incapacitated in the three countries indicate that the association of sociodemographic and functioning indicators are differentially related to getting help across the three countries ( Table ) . In Spain, only the number of IADL Table . difficulties is related to a higher likelihood of getting care. In England, younger people are less likely to get care and women, married persons, those with more functioning problems and those with children in the household are more likely to receive care. In the USA, women are less likely than men to get care and those with children either in or out of the household are less likely to receive care. So in Spain, care receipt seems less related to demographic and living circumstances than in the other two countries.
The results of the multinomial logit model examining the association of the type and source of care received for those with ADL and IADL difficulties who received help are shown in Table  . The reference category in this analysis is those who receive both informal and formal care. Thus, the interpretation of all the coefficients on informal care from outside the household, informal care inside the household and formal care is relative to the use of a combination of formal plus informal care.
Informal care inside the household
Being married means one is significantly more likely to receive only informal care from inside the household in England and the USA, but not in Spain. This means that marriage does not protect the incapacitated in Spain from T A B L E  . Coefficients from logistic regressions on help received: Spain, England and the United States of America (USA) Table  . Significance levels: * p < ., ** p < ., *** p < ..
needing to combine informal and formal care. Having a child inside the household is linked to receiving more care from inside the household in all three countries. Having a child outside the household is linked to a lower T A B L E  . Coefficients from multinomial logistic regressions of type and source of care: Spain, England and the United States of America (USA) Significance levels: * p < ., ** p < ., *** p < ..
likelihood of an incapacitated person receiving informal care from within the household in Spain relative to the likelihood of a combination of formal care and informal care. Informal care from inside the household is more likely to be received by younger persons in all three countries relative to receiving care from a combination of sources. This is likely to be linked to the fact that older persons might require more technical care. Gender does not affect the receipt of this type of care, except in England where females are significantly less likely to receive only informal care inside the household. Having more ALDs or IADLs reduces significantly the likelihood of only receiving informal help from inside the household as compared to receiving both formal and informal help.
Informal care outside the household
In all three countries, being married is linked to being significantly less likely to be receiving informal care only from outside the household relative to the likelihood of receiving both formal and informal care. This indicates that married people who receive informal care from outside the household are more likely to supplement this care with formal care than to have only care from outside the household. Having a child inside the household is also linked to being significantly less likely to be receiving informal care from outside the household in England; an indication that a person in the household is linked to less receipt of formal care. Having a child outside the household is related to being more likely to be receiving informal care from outside the household in England and the USA, an indication that these children are providing care. This indicates that, in these countries, having a child outside the household reduces the likelihood of needing to supplement that care with formal care. This is not true in Spain.
In England and the USA, younger persons with impairments are significantly more likely to receive informal care from outside the household relative to receiving a combination of care. Gender does not significantly affect receipt of this type of care. Having more ADL or IADL difficulties is associated with less use of only informal care from outside the household as compared to receiving a combination of informal and formal care in each of the three countries, indicating an increasing need to use combined sources of care with more disability.
Formal care
Being married means one is significantly less likely to receive only formal care in England and the USA but there is no relationship between marriage  Informal and formal care in Spain, England and the USA and receiving only formal care in Spain. Having a child outside the household also reduces the likelihood of receiving only formal care in both the USA and England but not in Spain. Having a child in the household does not affect the likelihood of receiving only formal care relative to the combination of formal and informal in any country.
Finally, receiving only formal care relative to a combination of sources is more likely at younger ages in the USA. Gender has no effect on receiving formal help across these countries. Having more ADL or IADL difficulties is linked to a lower likelihood of using only formal care relative to a combination of sources of care.
Discussion
The percentage of the  + population receiving some form of help with ADL and IADL difficulties is similar across countries: . per cent in the USA, . per cent in England and . per cent in Spain. However, because there are more incapacitated people in the USA non-institutional population, our data show that the likelihood that an incapacitated person will receive care is much higher in Spain (.%) than in England (.%) or the USA (.%).
While care-giving is primarily provided by family members in all three countries, the sources and types of care are quite different across these three countries. In all these countries, people who live in the household are the most likely to provide care. In Spain, most of those who are getting informal care get it from inside the household. Because care provided from outside the household is higher in England and the USA, the overall provision of informal care is greater in England and the USA than in Spain. Children are the most important source of care from outside the household in all three countries, but grandchildren also play an important role in the USA, as do relatives and friends in both England and the USA (Banks et al. ) , indicating that where living arrangements are less multigenerational, caregiving is provided from outside the household.
In spite of having similar household sizes among the incapacitated in Spain and the USA, formal care use is highest among the incapacitated in Spain and lowest in the USA where provision of formal care paid for by social programmes is weakest. Generous provision of formal care, as in Spain, appears to result in greater usage even when there are potential care-givers in the household. In Spain being married does not reduce the likelihood that one will receive formal care; nor does having a child outside the household appear to reduce the likelihood of formal care or increase the likelihood of getting informal care from within the household in Spain. The fact that being married in Spain is not linked to more care from inside the household may reflect a difference in gender roles in Spain from those in the USA and England; so that spousal care is not as likely to be provided from a man to a woman. The differences in the effect of children in Spain may indicate that living with a child has very different implications in Spain than in the other two countries. For instance, where the culture emphasises intergenerational residence, such residence may be linked to inheritance and may come with expectations for care from the co-resident child but not the non-resident child. In the USA, research has shown that when parents and children live together, it is often the child who has difficulties living independently who stays in the parental home; this would be less likely to be connected to inheritance and to expectations of care (Crimmins and Ingegneri ) .
Clearly family care-givers have a very significant role in the three countries; but the extent of their role appears to depend on the policies toward providing care within each country. Our results imply that where formal care is more readily available, as in Spain and England, care-givers may be willing to relinquish or supplement their informal roles with formal care as disability increases. Spain is the country where formal care is used most extensively even though it is the country with the greatest availability of potential caregivers in the home. Our results are similar to others in indicating less caregiving between spouses in Spain than in other countries (Huber et al. ) . It also appears that children outside the household have a reduced role in Spain relative to other countries. This all points to the complexity of factors determining long-term care including past fertility, living arrangements, cultural experiences and policies directed toward care.
Since the institutional population is not included in our analysis, our results apply only to the community-dwelling population and not the institutional population. Recent figures, however, indicate little difference in the likelihood of institutionalisation among these countries. Spain actually has the highest level of institutionalisation for the population  years and older at . per cent (EDAD ); for the UK and the USA this figure is . and . per cent, respectively (OECD ). Because all institutionalised persons are receiving formal care, we can still conclude that incapacitated people in Spain receive more formal care than in the USA and England.
There are some limitations to the present study that should be noted here. The smaller sample size of the Spanish sample could result in fewer significant relationships. Additionally, we could better understand the roles of children in each country if we had information on the specific reasons behind intergenerational living arrangements and the geographical distance separating respondents and non-resident children (Bonsang ; Charles and Sevak ; Donovan et al. ). Moreover, the link between reports of help received and ADL and IADL incapacity in SHARE is not as explicit as in ELSA and HRS. While we believe the effect of this difference on our results will be minimal, it is possible that people reported more help received in Spain without a direct link to the disability sequence. In addition, we were not able to incorporate income into the analysis because it was not collected in a comparable manner in the three surveys. However, we should note that adding controls for education levels in our regression models did not significantly change the results and education was not a significant predictor of type of care used except in England where higher education resulted in less use of informal care, both inside and outside the household.
The use of these three datasets allows us to better understand the complex ways in which care for the older population is provided in three different cultural, economic and policy milieus. Care receipt seems to be less related to socio-demographic links and living circumstances in Spain than in the other two countries, perhaps indicating a tendency in familistic countries for care-giving within families to be more integrated into the fabric of society and less influenced by either the needs of recipients or the characteristics of care-givers. However, the clear link between greater generosity of formal programmes and greater use in a country like Spain in spite of their familistic living arrangements indicates a willingness even in familistic societies to adopt formal care-giving if it is freely available.
Given the increasing life expectancy at older ages in the last few decades, and the growing number of older people with functioning problems (Lafortune and Balestat ), the demand for care-giving is increasing in most countries and this increase poses a growing challenge for families, social systems and the economic wellbeing of nations. The results of this analysis demonstrate the complexity of the factors determining the availability and use of care; and the need to consider the feasibility of policies within a given social and familial context.
